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METROPOLITAN DAY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 1
nun ra
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WHITMAN DEFEATED.

,
WALLA WALLA, May 13.-- The

University of Oregon himdily de-

feated Whitman College In the track
meet on the Ankciiy Field this after-

noon with n score of 75 to 47, winning
the championship of Oregon, Wash-

ington, Idaho and Montana. No rec-

ords were broken although Martin in

the 220-yar- d dash equalled Dan

Kelly's time of 21 4-- Oregon secur-

ed 10 firsts, Whitman getting . but

Fifteenth Contest for the

hattanCup war Mil) Excursio
i

If you are not quite satisfied with the FLOUR
you are using, try our

CUPID Brand
IT is sure to give satisfaction. $1.40 sack; $5.25 bbl.

A. V. ALLEN
SOLE AGENT FOR BAKER'S BARRINGTON HALL STEEL-CU- T

COFFEE, 40c PER CAN.

PHONES-7- 11 AND 3871 " BRANCH PHONE-7- I3

SUPERMAN IS DOPED TO WIN O N
four .including the relay in which

Oregon ran her weight men in order
to save her sprinters. titfp.r naer nuThis Grand Event Marks the Open IT 20il JWORKING OVERTIME.ing of the Racing Season in New

York Most Magnificent Race vu uuiiuuiiu v filCourse in the World. WASHINGTON, May 13. -- The
house committee investigating the

wood pulp and print pnper trust i

working hard to conclude its work inNEW YORK, May 13 With promIWf Tilt END EXCHANGE OF VIEWS
ON THE

STEAMER ROAM
ise of fair weather, society, race track
followers am! all those who love

time to make a report nt this session
of congress. To further this end
Chairman Mann today announced that
the committee would probably hold

blooded horses in contest, have but
one point of interest today, the Bel
mont Park, where the West ChesterProsecution Will Conclude Its Brownsville Affair Postponed

night sessions. John Norris was on
the stand during the entire day an-

swering questions ns to the state
Racing Association's Spring Meeting

Testimony Tomorrow Night opens this afternoon with the Metro-

politan Handicap, the first of the

'Till December

T'!TL ' A:..
ment he hail made during tne

real big races of the season on the
card. "Metropolitan Day" marks

CANAL BOAT CAMPAIGN.the beginning of "real racing" in NewWENT TO RUEF TO GET MONEY FORAKER ADVISED THE DELAY
ork, and although there have been

NEW YORK. May 1.1 Cnrtal boat
meetings at other tracks,, Belmont

Leaving Callender Dock at

9 A. M.
Will meet tbe American Naval Fleet off Tilla-moo- H

and continuing with fleet Up the coast to
the Columbia River and be In close communica-
tion during

MANEUVERS
Tickets now on sale at the office of the Callender
Navigation Co. at their dock foot of Fourteenth St.

Park really has the honor of opening campaigning is one ol the features oi

the suffrage work announced at thethe season.
Raynor's Resolution Was Referred to

the Committee on Military Affairs
Belmont Park is known ns the New Suffragist headquarters here. A

canal boat trip will he made by the

It is Not Known Whether Defence
s Will Put Any Witnesses on Stand

as Ach and Murphy Decline to
Make a Statement

With the Understanding he Would
Appear Before That Body.

most magnificent race course in the
world and for weeks gardeners have
been at work mowing and rolling the
lawns and filling the great flower beds
which do much to add to the beauty

Suffrage workers, after the troltey
suffrage campaign already planned
i over.. The workers will travel
from Albany throughout the length
of the Eric canal and will take their
summer vacations in this city. Suf-

frage banner will wave from the
canal boats, and the passengers will

speak at towns along the route.

of the settling is which horses carry- -
WASHINGTON. May 13.- -A fur ng the colors of the famous horse

ther consideration of the Brownsville owners in the country will do battle
for supremacy in the 15th contest for

SAN FRANCISCO, May 13.- -ln

Rnef trial today, the time was occu-

pied in. the of

Daniel G. Coleman by Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Heney. Heney at

Round Trip Tickets.... $5 :

he Manhattan cup.

affair was postponed by the Senate
until December 16 next. This decision
was reached after an extended ex-

change of views among the senators.
From early indications that fully

ITALIAN TRAGEDY.3000 persons will be at the track when
the bugle calls the horses to paddock
for the big event of the day. CHICAGO, May 1.1 A murder, at For the entertainment of the excursionists music will

be furnished by a band during the triptributed to jealousy, occured lastToday's great race will be the 17th

Foraker, after urging the appointment
of an early day for voting on his bill,
moved that it be taken up next De-

cember. After a motion by Culber-
son to vote on the bill next Sunday
was laid on the table, Forakers' mo-
tion was adopted by a vote of 62 to
6. Foraker gave out the statement

night in Chicago Height. Emidio
Rossi was the victim and Antilio Pal- -

struggle for the classic. Its history
is filled with notable performances,
but it is doubtful if at the close f

the contest this afternoon there will

estini the murderer. The manner of
the tragedy was startling and horri-

fying. Rossi, who was 30 years old,seen a more bitterly foueht race.

tempted to have Coleman testify the

same as he had before the grand jury
relative to the Parkside bribery deal,
at which time he declared, according
to the stenographic report of the pro-
ceedings, that he talked with Ruef
about the Parkside matter and de-

manded the payment of the promised
bribes. In testifying today, Coleman
said he could not remember having
conversed with the defendant

"I went to Ruef," he said, "to stir
htm up, so we could get the money."

"Didn't you know that the only rea-

son you went to Ruef was to get the
money?" asked Heney. ,

was seated at supper in the dining
room of his brother's house, when POST CARD HALL

The elements are there and only bad
luck can prevent the best horses from
achieving new records. The fastest
mile as yet made in the race since it

saying that while he could not pass
the bill now he thinks he has- - in-

sured its passage by its postpone-
ment.

Raynor's resoluton directing the

Palestini crept up on a porch over
looking a window of the dining room.
Through this window Palestin! shot

president to appoint a court of inqury
was run at Belmont Park was when

Grapple beat a big field in 1 :39. This
was in 1906. In 1903 when the late Entrance Whitman's Book Storeinto the case of Colonel W. F. Ste-

wart, now stationed at Fort Grant,
Arizona, was referred to the com- -Coleman explained again that he

Wm. C. Whitney's Gunfire won
Morris Park the race was run
1:38

imittee on military affairs with the

three time. The bullet struck
Rossi in the back of the head, killing
him instantly. Palestini ha not
been caught.

A. Rossi, the brother, told the police
that Palestini was jealous of the at-

tention Emidio is1 said to have shown
to Mr. A. Rossi. Palestini is but 19

years old.

ranted to get his $1000.

3000PostCardStocl(No better field of horses has enColeman ,in answer to Ach, con
Teyed 'an impression that the Super

understanding that Raynor would ap-

pear before that committee tomorrow
to make a further statement on the
Stewart case.

tered in several years. When Sysonby
nsors initiated graft jobs and sent finished a dead heat with race King
Gallagher out to ascertain how much WHOLESALE and RETAILin 1905 the horses that came along in

the rear were not the eauals of thosethey could get.
"Haven't you changed your grand ARBUZZI TALKS ON WEDDING.

The Senate passed the house bill

restoring the motto "In God We
Trust" on United States coins. The
proposed repeal of the commodity

that compete today. From Salvidere,
jury testimony in favor of Ruef?"

Ach made strenuous efforts to shut
the Brighton Cup winner of last sea-

son, down to the lightly weighted
Don Creole, that is considered by

clause of the rate bill was considered
at some length.

ROME, May .13 The Duke of Ab-ruz-

arrived here today from Naples.
He went at once to the Qnirinal andHandicapper Vosburgh the slowest

out His testimony, but did not sue
ceed.

"My grand jury testimony was ex

planatory," said Coleman.
held a long conference with King
Victor F.manitcl regarding his mar

horse in the race, there is not a thor-

oughbred that has not come claims to

Free writing desk and material in connect-
ion, also stamp department: stamps of all
denominations; post cards, books of
stamps and newspaper wrappers sold.

SEE SHOW WINDOW

Whitman's Book Store

Disturbed the Congregation.
The person who disturbed the conThe witness admitted he had talked

riage witli .Miss ftatncruie hlkins,distinction as a racer.
with Ruef regarding the $1000 offer daughter of United States Senatorgregation last Sunday by a continually

coughing is requested to buy a bottle
It is rarely at this season of the

Elkins, of West Virginia. The Dukeyear that so many horses of highof Foley's Honey and Tar. T. F.
ia tin- - second Parkside franchise ind
that Ruef told him the matter was

being held in abeyance because of the ciass compete. But tne open springLaurin, Owl Drug Store.
later had luncheon with the King and
Queen. He will leave Rome tonight
for Spezzi.agitation that was going on in 1906.

CONVENTION TICKETS.v Assistant District Attorney Heney
announced' in court during the Ruef
tral today that the prosecution would
conclude its testimony tomorrow

T Tift ( f r ,4 r ..
v.iiic.-vuu- ,

.May 10 in tne con
PATHETIC SCENE.

TOKIO, May 13 There was a
tantly increasing stream of letters

weather has been a great help in ad-

vancing training and the local race-

goers who have been longing for a

contest between the tipper ten will
have their wish granted.

There is said to be a chance that
Salvidere may not start and at the
last moment Mr. Keenc may scratch
Restigouche and pin his faith in

Superman.
BELMONT PARK, N. Y., May 13.

asking for seats for the Republicannight. Whether the defense will put
n witnesses or not is not known. touching scene at the naval port ofNational Convention, there were

some which received immediate at Sascbo today when the training
squadron arrived. Admiral Uriu, com-

mander of the port, visited the flag
tention yesterday. J he rule against
the issuance of tickets at this time
was broken and a batch are on their

Attorneys Ach and Murphy declined
to make a statement on this matter.
It is probable that the tend of he

taking of testimony will come on

Friday. However, an adjournment
to Monday may be taken at which
lime the arguments will be heard.

ship Itsukushima to express his con-

dolence over the loss of the cruiserMetropolitan handicap: Jack At- -
way to Mexico.

PRACTICAL POINTS
ON BANKING NO. 4.

Diligent Saving.
It is a very good plan to establish reg-
ular dates for depositing your money.
You will find that this will soon be-

come a verv valuable habit, and you
will be much pleased to see how soon
your funds will accumulate at com-

pound intesest. Interest paid on Sav-

ings Accounts and Time Certificates

Matshushima. Yoshimatsu, the comPresident Manuel Calera of the kin won, Restigouche second, Bon
Creole third; time, 1:38 3-- mander of the squadron, while relower house of the Mexican Congress

wrote to say that he and some of his ceiving tins condolence, had to asWith the fine weather, society, and
sume nimselt a painttil duty ot aassociates wished to learn how pres similar nature in conveying to AdKienuai nominations were made in

the United States and asked if he miral Uriu the news of the tragic

all those who love blooded horses in

contest, had but one point of interest
today the Belmont Park where the
West Chester Racing Association's
Spring meeting opened this afternoon

could have tickets. This request was death of his son. Uriu's son had his

thigh broken, while the sons of Field
Marshal Oyama and Baron Chinda

granted at once and the tickets sent

of deposit.

SCANDKNAM,ER,CAN SAVINGS BANK,with the Metropolitan handicap, theto President Calera.
were not wounded, but evidentlyfirst of the really big races of the ......v.v.M oi., Anon, wri s

GUP RACE IN AUGUST.

NEW YORK, May 12. To choose

defending boats for the International

cop races in August. Trial' races

pen to any boat will be held at the
station of the Motor Boat Club of

America on July 10, and 11: Three

races are planned and the regatta
committee reserves the right to se-

lect the three boats which in its

opinon are the three fastest boats

those best fitted to make a successful

Most of the foreign guests of the
drowned.convention will occupy the second season on the card. "Metropolitan

Day" marks the beginning of "realtier reserved for the diplomatics at
DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE.racing m New York, and althoughWashington, invitations having been

extended to the representatives of
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt

FRANK PATTON, Cashier
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier

there have been meetings at other
tracks, Belmont Park has the honor
of really opening the season.

different countries. SAN FRANCISCO, May 13.

Lewis E. Aubury, state mineralogist, Astoria Savings Bankof California, left for Washington
No medicine has ever done more to

Monday night with considerable doc
defense. Boats chosen as defenders

must be steered and owned by mem-

bers of the Motor Boat Club of

America.

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This is due to
the disease being so insidious that it
gets a good hold on the system before

wards warding off grip and pneumonia umentary evidence bearing upon his Capital Paid in $115,000. Surpl ui and Undivided Profits. $100 000Transacts General Banking Businessand relieving th distressing grip cough, charges that land frauds in this state
than Kemp's Balsam, the best cough affecting mineral lands have been up FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM

-- Mm.u
Eleventh and Duane Sta. a..i.

it is recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent the development of fatal cure.

disease if taken in time.
on so extensive a scale as to affect
fully 3,000,000 acres of land and that
federal officials and their agents?9 CONVICTS DEAD.

KATERINOSLAV, May 13.-- The FIRSTFESTIVAL OF THE FRIARS.
NEW YORK, May 13.-- The first MilL Bitattempt made yesterday by prisoners

to break out of the government jail

have not properly attended to the un-

earthing of these frauds and punish-

ing the guilty parties.
Aubury is to confer it is said, with

President Roosevelt and Secretary of
the Interior Garfield.

annual festival of the Friars, an or-

ganization of theatrical press agents,
will be held at the New York Theater
i e. m a

DIRECTORS

EUROPE COMES FOR GOLD.

NEW YORK, May 13 The move-

ment of gold to Europe, which began
several weeks ago, and then practi-

cally ceased, was resumed today. The
National! City Bank announced an

engagement of $2,000,000; the Na-

tional Bank of Commerce $730,000;

Goldman, Sachs & Co., $1,000,000, and

tazard, Freres, $1,000,000. All this

fold will be shipped to Paris. This
makes a total of $18,250,000 engaged
for export on the present movement.

here after making a breach in the wall
of the big room with a bomb has re-

sulted in the death of 29 of the. con
Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. C. FlavevJ. W. Laddvicts. These prisoners were either

killed outright or received wounds Capital wiaaPains in the back and side may come

tomorrow aiternoon. me mil pre-

pared includes the names of a score
of people well known on the dra-

matic and vaudeville stage. The
friars recently opened elaborately fit-

ted club rooms in 45th Street.

Qiirn1c .. iff KJ Shf J J Vfrom which they have since died Of from the kidneys or liver. Lane's Family stockholders' uazzz:'' inn?28tne : wounded, 11 are in a serious Medicine, the tonic-laxativ- and a grea
condition. kidnev and liver remedv. will Mr. Hf PBTIIIIIulinn ...... ') H Q-

- V


